
BLUE EYES.
FROM Tllfi GERMAN.IIY UKV. T. C. DROOLS.

Blue,eyes nre full of danger.
Beware their tender glow 1

They'll leave thy heart a stranger
To peaceful hours below I

I warn you, men, give earnest heedl
Let not bright ey«s your eight mUlead,
And when blue eyes your glances win.
l.uok not ;oo deep.too deep therein !

Blue eyes with soul nre beaming.
They'll look thee through and through ;

"With light of lovo they're streaming.
So mild, and warm, And true.

And when my heart is so distress'<1,
And sorrow fill* my lonely breast, *

Let, then, blue eyes my sorrow win,.
What joj*, what hli«s, I see therein ! "*

*

Blue eyes from heaven are lighted
With holy, soul horn glow.

To cheer poor man benighted,
And charm him out of woe.

A n.l w.1 -11 -!- -« *
>»u ninii «t»nj wintry ciouiib nriBC,
And shroud in gray the sunny akifs,
Then let blue eye* my plnnoes win.
I find my sky.my day therein !

EX CE 3Et DP X S .

Tlie most curious thing in the world is a

woman who is not curious.
There arc thousands who covet not only

praise, but the reputation of despising it.

Gray hairs like honest friends, arc often
cast from us for telling unpleasant truths.

Everv woo>len leg thai takes the place
of a leg lost in battle, is h stump speech
against war.

The Secretary of tlie Treasury has left
Washington on a brief visit to his home in
Georgia. i

It is saiil that toothache may always be
cured by holding in the hand a certain root
.that of the tooth. i

"Much remains unsung," as the tom-cat
remarked to the brickbat, when it abruptly
cut sbort his serenade.

.tvery n»aii thinks that Ulnar's wife ought
to l>e above suspicion, hut he is far less particularas to what Caesar himselfought to be.

Cherish pationi-e as your favorite virtue.
Always keep it about you. You will find
use for it oflener than for all the rest.

Isn't it singular that an ill-natured shopkeepershould ever offer to sell It is goodwill,when all the world knows he hasn't
nn t» 5

A poacher's last..When is your cliin
liable to a fine jinder the Game Laws?.
When it's shooting hares (hairx) without a
license!
Our maxim.. lie who rises too Maidenly

to the heights of fancy will find to his cost
how deep is the descent to the abyss of d'lB-
appointment.

"You hnve only yourself to please," said
a married friend to an old bac.holer. "Yes"
he replied, "but you don't know bow difficultthat is."

Thought, like flashes of lightning in a
dark night, picks out scenes which wero latentand obscure, and recalls vividly remem-
brances ofthe past. 1

IIIaitch..We once heard an English- i

man give his ostler orders as follows :.
"'Enry, take the 'arness hoff the hoff 'orse,-
slip the 'niter hover 'is Yad, hand give 'im J
nome "ay and boats."

]

Courtships arc the sweet and dreamy
threshold* of unseen Eden?, where half the
world has paused in couples, talked in whis-
pers under the moonlight, and passed on,
and never letumed. i

Tire troth.. Shelton in one of his sfertnonftpays:."An upright is always easier
than n stooping posture, because it is more
natural, and one part is better supported
than another; so it is better to be an buniest man than a knave. It is alao more

graceful." I
'

WHAT MAKES THE GENTLEMAN. It'J
takes four thingB to make a thorough £«n-
tlerpan in' your principles, a gentleman is
your taster, a gentleman in your person,
and a gentleman in your manner*. No
roan who does not combine thene qualities
can be justly termed a gentleman.

'A l.ITTI P .MAnMOIllV'D A I-*-.- * ' 1- a icrtrueu ioru,
recently Breaking on the salary attached to
a rumored appointment to a new jttdg«hipr
Raid it was ail moonshine. Tord Lyndburit
in hia dry sarcastic way, remarked; "Maybe
so; but I have a strong notion th*t.moonshinethough* it be, yon would like to see
tbe*6rst quarter of it.1' >£?'%
A planter living near the Bayou 8arp,

(on the Miraiwippi,) seeing a coropioMoo
among his cattle one day, near the fabric of
the stream, went to see what was the (n*t^ '

ter, Knd found « targe alligator carrying otf-'
a half-grown heifer. He tried to irijtercfj&
the mgn«tcr,r hut failed ; and alligator an&
Wyifer poon disappeared beneath the itug-
giol> water of th« JJnyou.
0»* or ths reasons..Two comityihaawanl jnlrf* a iimiiaja !»

w ft ><niiyi r> iv UUJ ^IJC VI'IQ^IO
haf. Tltey were delfebted with the Mlnp1<»,io*iduthe ctown of which »M iwftrted

a looking 4*AV|iat is the g!/usforflfc
Mid o$« of the men. The other, impatietot
at aoob -» display of rural ignorance, 82olaiooed,"Wbatforf *hy,' for the man that
btlys the hst to see bow h fits hhn" i

fpr'Ai Drt'iiiiT^Tr,.A raioUter white
traveling through the Went in missionary
capacity, several year® ago, wan holding an
animated theologian! conversation with so
©Id lady opon whom he bad called, io the
jgpn# of *biob fan asked her what ides «be
had formed of the docifiee of total depravity."Ob," aaid sbe, ul tbltft it is a geodl
feetofce, itfeople would only live apt# k." 1

OtJR 8TATE EXHIBITIONS.
We cordially commend to gunei.il attention

the following remarks of thu Yorkvilla Enquirerrelating to tin: Fair of the State AgriculturalSociety, and applicable, also to the
South Carolina Institute Fair, which will be
opened in the Institute Hall of Charleston ou
the 15th November."1
The Enquirer enya: «.

We are under obligation to sntno one for a

copy of the premium list of the State AgriculturalSociety which meets in Columbia in Novembernext. The mutual address will he deliveredby Hon. Joseph A. Woodward, of Fairfield.The Fair will commence on 'Tuesday,
tho 8tJ», and continue three days. The list em
braces all departments in which our people are

interested; ami libera! premiums lire offered
in every instance. "Vfr
Cannot our farmers, mechanics, housewives,

ito.. hare n place in the picture f Wo certainly
have as many intelligent practical, thorough
farmers and mechanics nsn;iy of our neighbors,
and as we are an integral part. oftheStato of
South Carolinn we know of no good reason why
wethould not he represented, and that too, in
a creditable manner. Let <-very one send something.Tlie ladies can exhibit I lie produce of
tl.o loom, the dairy, the poultry yard, a jar of
l.ird, a Lottie oi domestic wine preserve, in fact,
almost anything. Everything contributed will
a<id so much more to the atlcoosJ of the Fair in

.. ......... ~..c.

The farmer can send specimens of the productsof tlie farm and orchard, his cotton, corn,
wheat, oats, rye, bnriev, peas, and even pindars.
The medianiais also libernlly provided for.

Let llif cabinet maker contribute a bureau or

bookcase, llie carriage maker n biip^y, the "sons
of Crispin" n pair of boots or shoes, the tanner
a fine piece of leather, the carpenter n panel
ilonr or halt" a dozen sallies and blinds ; in fact,
every one, if they will, can contribute their
mite, and even if they do not suececd in getting
premiums in every instance they will have
made a prniseworthy efTort, which lit least,
amounts to something. No doubt liberal arrangementswill be made with the railroad com

panics for the transportation of all articles de-
signed for exhibition.
The premium list will be furnished by applicationto the Secretnrv. H: J. Gum; V.«n

Forest, S. C. We would here suggest tlint it
would contribute much to the pucrcrs of the
moiety to advertise the premium list or a portion
of it in the newspaper? of 'lie Stnte. Wo think
on arrangement cotiM he effected with all
papers to give the advert iscment a few insertionsnt a romparat.i vety small coat. Many
persons w"io would like to compete for the
premiums know nothing about the inducements
that are offered. .

BEPLY TO SENATOB DOUGLAS.
\\ c liav« before ua, says llm Washington

Star, a copy of the pamphlet which the Connfi.
tution of Saturday intimates was about to ap
pear in reply to ibc argument <>f Judge Douglasin HarperV Magazine. Logical, courteous
in its tone, hut pungent, it will be widelyread. Street rumor, we know not with what
reliability, asserts thut it is from Judge Black's
pen. A

In conclusion the writer sums up as follows :
' We insist that an emigrant going into a federalTerritory rwtains his title to the property

which he took with him until there is some
pronumion enacted by lawful authority. Mr.
Douglas cannot deny this in the face of his
N'ew Orleans speech, and the overwhelming
reasons which support it.

' It. is nn agreed point among nil Perrocrats
that Congress eannot interfere with the rightsof property in the Territories.
"It is also acknowledged that the people of

n new State, either in their constitution or in
»u a» vi meir legislature, may make the negroeswithin it free, or hold them in a state of
lervitude.
"We believe more. We believe.in submit.

Ling to the law as decided by the SupremeCourt, which declares that a Territorial Legis-lature cannot, any more thao. Congress, interferewith the rights o£ property in a Territory.that the settlers jaf a Territory are bound to
wait until the sovereign, power is conferred
upon them, with proper limitations, before
they attempt, to exercise the most dangerous of
.11 r..«: ~
... uiu-iiuiiK. sir. uougias denies this, and
there is the new issue.
"Why should snch an issue be made ntsuch

a time! Whnt is lh»-re now to excuse anyfriend of pence for attempting to stir up the
hitter waters of strife! There is no actual dif
ficult}1 about this subject in any Territory..There is no question upon it [tending before
Congress or the country. We are called uponto make n contest* at once unnecessary and
hopeless, with the judicial authority of the nation.We object to it. We will not obey .Mr.
Douglas; when he commands us to assault the
Supreme Court of the United States. We believeilie Court to be right, and Mr. Douglaswrong."
The writer shows most conclusively that, the

present position of Mr. Douglas, with referenceto the powers of Territorial legislatures is
an after thought, to meet his political necessities,in direct contradiction to his repeated argumentsin the 6hnpe of rcpftjia from the Senate'#Territorial . committee. snpj>pli«-»
whervin lie emphatically inmU that the peopie in Territories have no political righto whateverexcept such as CongreM mny accord tothem, aljio that by the Dratl Scotr, deoiglon.which he oow denies.the right of slaveholders
u> protection in the possession oqd enjoymentof there j-eculinr description tff property inTerritories U assured beyond any poMibility oflegal question. In fact, lie utterly demolishesthe Douglas of the hoar, with the Douglas beforehe thought himself of the policy of
ktlreDglbening the gama of Abolitionism at the
expense of the Democratic psrty, and the continuanceofStir Union. J "J, *.. ». -jjj,y>Dkstu or»'mn»*..TbeKentucky paper*notice the death, on Rock Castle River in thatState of Uriah Orphan, a native of Kidg Wi^liaw0»«nty, Virgin!*. He was for many yearsmember of tW Ke&tocky Legislature, anA'foaght nnder General St. Clair, In 1702, and
was one Of "Mad Anthony Wayne's" soldier*m1794.
i i in

.
11 Jj-
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CABINET JT'AKSlt,
# ASb-jgEAEER Iff FGRNT#JRR<;

&&TEA PATE, 8. 0.,
VATOyLJKftMptfetfalty inform the pobftl^ff tk«tmsn thr^fi <w htid,pared to »«lr« M»d«r, *11 k inds of ffifriBtjft
WARDROBES, m&rtANDS> COTTA6HBBEDSTEADS, TABLKH, COFFINS. *0.Person# «ut^Jlwthing fcfhb liqe woftMd<fV*J to «atl j3$^mtne hit work. Hit
ion* experience in Vmfi DOMAew at the NorthwBnotor* sutiefactiop. ' I

Work delivered at*e Depotfree of charge, j8*pt M| 1859, {(HkQi

i
- -- 11 iti ilM i:^

CHARLES COX
w Would roppectfully inform w

the I'ublic that he has mMfc
OPENED A SHOP

KOIl THE

Making andRepairingCARRIAGESAND BUGGIES.
It is opposite (bntnof opposed) to Mr.Taylor'sEstablishment. lie hopes that by doing goodwork, and making reasonable charges, to receive

a milnro nf r>«»*

He lias on lmnd at this time, several new and
neat Bikigiks, and one excellent Wagon, which
lie will sell low.

28th Oot., 1858. 2612m

DR. S. HF.NRY BEARD

D E NT I S T ,
Graduate of the Baltimore College of

Dental Surgery,
HAS permanently loealed at Abbeville C

H., and solicits a share of public patronage.Teeth inserted from one to full tipperand lower sets. Exposed nerves destroyed and
trented, five from pain. Having purchased an
oflii-p lliirllt. nf III- IIJ(IIi/l Iv #if Unll!n.nl.« T

nm prepared to insert teeth 011 the Cheoplnstic
process.
Office over Rraiicli, Allcii.dc Edward'NDrug Store.

A.b'bovillo, S. O.
Mhv, 2i», 1850. 3-tf

New Goods ! New Goods J
OREAT BARGAIXS ! !
M. STRAUSS,

COKESHURY.

"\"\7 ISIIING to rcHiioc my Stocl;, I offer sonic
t » of my GOODS

X^ess than Cost,
soinc at CofcT Pkices, hih] tlic Imhiuee with

VERY SMALL PROFJT.
Mv Stock is v«*ry lurge nnJ selected with

erent onro, nml 1 offer
b.ilii ft nuur >1VIKIS Tor 60 ctn
Colored mid Wlnle I'll] I MANTES, 12 cts
Fancy MUSI,IN. Fm»t. Colors, 10 eta
HATS aml RONNETS, 60 cts
Ln^'s SLIPPERS, 60 cts
Linen COATS. 76 els

' 1IANDKEIICLIIEFS, 00 cts

ETC., ETC.
April 1, 1850. If

ffWtf 51

I HAVE j^rmnqptiiPiita" now made with a
tniml.er of the best Slnnufncturera of

PIANOS, whose improved instruments
grently exeel in s-.reetness. fullness nnd qunlitof tone nil their former make, hy which I enn
furnish orders for the bcBt, quality* of Pihnoaal
from Twenty Five lo Fifty Dollars Cheaperthan they have been sold heretofore.
The following are some of the mnke of

Pianos that. I can furnish and would recommend: Hallet, Davis it Co.; Chickerinir,Muiip. it Clark : Stem witv nnil Son
Dtinhnm; Bacon <fc Raven, Carman and Kanclier,and the Dripgs Patent Double SoundingBoard I'ianoa. Alao. Bondman ami Gray.WM. RAMSAY,

142 Richardson Street,
Columbia, S«C.

July 8,1850,-tf

Estate of Joseph C. Mathews, Deo'd.
SETTLEMENT.

ALL parties interested in tl>«> above Eatate'
.and especial Ij* Edw'd Burns and wife

Nancy, William Robisnn and wife Caroline,Ezekiel Mathews apd Joseph Mathews, residing
beyond the limits of this State, are hereby notifiedthnt n final settlement of the Eslnt.e of
Joseph C. Mathews, Dec'd. will be made in the
Court of Ordinary f«r Abbeville District, SouthCarolina, ou the lirat Tuesday in November
next.

JA^IES McCASLAN,
Adm'r. Will Annexed.

Aug. 1, 1859. 14, 3m.

THE MARSHALL HOUSE.
BY E. COBB, Puoprietok.

THE Proprietor of the MARSHALL
HOUSE would inform the public that .fijiM.his House is still open lor the reception of visitors.Having some experienee in Hotel-keeping.be flatters himself that be will be able to

t.:. 1 "
r,r,.rr ...O CIKID UIKI V UPl till] CTE* M1B lOOlCwill nt all time* lie supplied with
The Very Best The Market Affords.
His Ilnu-o is well provided with attentive

servant.!", and everything to render his custom
ers comfortable.

EDMUND COBB.
Feb. 21. 1859 - 43tf

STOLEN !
ROM the Resideirce of Pilaris Martin, in

m- in hii. oarmei. some months ngo, two

AMBHOTYPHS,(One of ordinary size, the.otlier small,) of Mr?.
V. F. Lipford. Mr* Lipfurd wns dressed inblack'silk and wor« a watch and chain whenwhen on* of tlicrn was taken. Anv informationconcerning theni will be thankfully received.<

CATHERINE II. MARTIN.Sip, 2. 18-tf.
.11.

....

A REGULAR

^SIAGE UNE
Abbeville to Washington, Ga.
rI"M1 E OnHnraigned, Mrwr*, POOL^ ROTJL LEDGE, having obtained the mail contractbetween the above point*, would re*p»*ctfdlly iniorm the public that they have ret>tock«<!the line vitb \
Fine Hones and Entirely New

Coacbes,
and with exneriei&&^rivei» fhty wUL^ontinnethe line, iBgviok Abbeville C. MONDAYS,WEDfj ESIMYS iud FRIDAYS, after (hearrival of care froip Greenville, eo ihat travelere from 'all point* above Ilodg^e Depot wUlbe able to bu< dmnlv i!im»oli ii««j. »-

Wa±"Jf10"- G* VVi" ]e»ve Washington, G«,^TUESDAYS,THURSDAYS and 8ATURThieis tmjeh the cheapest line tor. *11 tboce/roingw?st from the upper part of tliw Bute. For
"PP'y W »n« foMoaine Agent*:Wm* McBrjdi, Abbttvillo C. Et,, TBM«uMRooku, Calhoon's Mills,Jolm 8 Andkrmn.^ K, Wabdt, WashingwJ

». POOL A RUTLEDOE.J«!y Hkrj&y. , u Sm
^ J .

iHm i Notice. .

det>Ud to titefirm, or tos»rt»1L will <*><*» forMtyia,

18W-a-tf. "
' '

f_. ;. , V.. "

-,

GEORGIA STATE IOTTERV.
For the bcucfit of tbo

MONTICELLO UNION ACADEMY
OF JASPER COUNTY. OA.

Au'horize'1 by Special Act of the Legislature.
25828 Prizes.

More than ONE PRIZE to every Two
TICKETS.

Ifl'KIIVNEY &Cu., Managers
CAPITAL PRIZE

S60,000.
Whole Tickets $10, Halves $5,

Quarters $2,AO.
To be Drawn cacli Saturday
Xn September^ 1859.

IN TUB CITY OF

S^V^INTN^lBC, GrEO.
Class 35, to bedrawn Sop. 3, 1N59
Class 30 to be drawn Sep. 10, 1N59
Class 37 to be drawn Sop. 17, 1S59
UasflgstolxMlrawiiscp. 2<1,1859

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
1 Prize of $60,000 is $<in,<H)0
1 2" 1,000 is 20.000
1 ' 10.000 is 10,000
1 " 5,000 is 6,000
1 " 4,000 ia 4.O00
1 " 3.00m is 3.000
1 " 1,500 ie 1,500
1 " 1,100 is r.ioo
5 " 1,1100 nre <5,000

10 ' 500 nre 5,000
z " 400 nre 800
2 " 300 nro UoO
2 " 200 ore 400

50 " 150 are *,500
100 " 100 ore 10,000
100 " 95 nro fl,500
100 " 85 aro 8,500

Approximation Prizes.
1 Prizes n-joo App'g to $00,000 prize are $800

,4 " 150 - 20.00U " «oo
4 ' 125 " 10,000 " ROO
4 " 100 « 5.OO0 " 400
8 " 80 " 4,OOO " 640
8 " f.O " 3,000 480
8 " 60 - " 2,000 " 400
8 " 40 " 1,500 " 32«»

l'»0 « 20 100 »
" 8,01 M)

is onu" R «< - onn nun

. '

25,828 Prizes amounting to $366,040
Certificates of |i;n'kuir"s wilL he sold nt

the following rates, which is the risk:
Certificate of Packages of 10 Whole Tickets $60

10 11 n If " 30
" " 10 Quarter 11 15
" " 10 Eighth " 7.50

In nrderintr Tickets or Certificates, enclose
the money to nur address for the tickets ordere<l,on receipt, of which they will l»e forward hyfirst tun it. Purchasers cun have tickets endingin any figure they may designate.

Notice to correspondents..Those w'io prefernot sending money |»y mail, can use the Expresscompanies, whereby money for Tickets,
in sums of Ten Dollars and upwards, can he
sent us at our risk and expense, from any city
or town where there is an Express Office. The
money and order murt he enclosed in a Gov-
eminent j'ost Ofliee Stamped Pinvelope. or the
Express Compunies cannot receive them.
TheJurtof drawn numbers and prizes will be

8<-nt to purchasers immediately uiter the drawing.
All communications strictly confidential.
Orders for Tickets or Certificates, by Mail or

Express, to be directed to
Al'KINNEY <fc CO.,

Savannah, Ga.
April 15, 1859, 60-12tn

SANPORD1 8

LIVER
NEVER DEBILITATES.. ITis compounded entirely from Gum?,. opd

has become nn established fact, ft knowri^and approved by all . that have used it, niiAj;in now resorted t<> m with confidence in all'
the diseases for which "" it is recommended.

It has cured thous- © anda within the Inst
£lwo years who had £ ijivcn up all hopes of
relief.as the numerous unsolicited certificates
in my possession show.
The dose must lie a C* dapted to the temperamentof the Individ' A lint tftkiiif if nml na.-H

in such quantities as to . Inct gentty on the bowels.Let the dictates |« f your judgmentunide yo't in the use . (of the Liver Inviiroriitor,mid it will cure ^ Liver Coniplaints.liilliousattacks. Dyspep- yr sin, Chronic Diarrhea,Summer Complaints. ^ Dysentery, Dropsy,Sour Stomach, lluhit- uol Costivenes9, Choiie.Cholera. Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum.Flatulence, gg Jaundice. Female
weaknesses, (ns thons- j anda can testify.)' in
in twenty minutes, if* two or three Teaspoonfulsare taken at ^ conimeneement of attack.tm

All who use it are j giving their testimonyin its favor.
mix Water in the IWontli witli

flic Iuvigorator, aud Swallow
botli together.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
.ALSO,.

BANFORD'S
FAMILY

CATHARfSC PIIXSj
COMPOUNDED FROM

Pure Vegetable Extract*, and put tip in Slnw
Coxe*. Air Tight, and will keep in any climate.TlieFamily Calhar . tic Pills is a gentlebut active Cathartic ft which tlte proprietorhue used in his practise j inure than twenty'
y»r»' j .

i'
The ennntrtnt. in.~ wominn /I a m « n.l

from those who hav»- * lon£ need the Pill#
and the eatibfuetion fi* which all pxnres* in
regard to th»*ir uco. hn& induced me to
place them within the reach of all.
The Piofe*iori wclljV know that different

Cathartics act on dif-T|M ferent portions of
the bowels. IgMThe family Cathartic! Pill lias, with due
reference to this jvelljS" established faot, been
compounded from a va-]^J riety of the potest
Ve«e t a b 1 e Extracts. ^ which act alike on
every part of the Jill- ® rnentary. canal, and
are good and &nfe in all cane* where a Catharticin needed, such y as Derangements of
tlig. Stomach,'; rSlpepi- heM. l'aius in the
Back and Loitii, Co*tivan«sa, Pain and Sore

/UKLi..i..1v^ r IJ-- 11
nroo u»er uw wiiuic uuun; irum nuuuen cuiu,
whjch frequently, if negJtcted, end in .a long
coun>e of Fever, 1x)m of Appetite, a Creeping
Sensation of Cold over the body, Rest ienstiesf.
.Headache, or weight in the Head, nil IiiflnminaToryDireiises, Worms, in Children or A^ulU,
Rheumatism, a great Purifier of the Blood and
many diseases tp which Aesb ja b*ir, too numerousto mention in this adtrarti^ment..Dose,ltol £i

FJtlCE S DIME&
The Liver Inyip'orator and Family Cathartic

PiJU are reUift# by Druggist generally, and
sold wholesale bythe Trade in Inrfte towns. ..

8. T. W SANFORD. M. D.
^Manufacturer and Proprietor. _

sod uroaGway.new xoric.
"4, Also eoUl bv

Joroam a McLxrcauN, Abbeville.
Branch, Allrm & Edwarm, Abbeville.
April M. 18[W,

nnrtir iai i ii n -

RtfUft idHAlVll
OASSI2^[SXi£IS,

JEANS AND KERSEYS.
TU8T w«*j»rd m fall Wppljr of thm well
W known dorahla good*. At

W' GRAY A ROBERTSON'S.
a4, i85»- le tf

- 8A^£- .A/M MUnHA of ft*U Wt..a Wf li r*

J*tbn*ttolforCMb. Applv to

.r #
'

'.V'' <'.V»

EVER
WORN BY KINGS OR EMPERORS.
What? Why a Beautiful Head of Hair.

BECAUSE it is the ornament God Himtrlfprovided for nil our race. Reader, althoughtho rose may bloom ever so brightly in
the glowing cheek, the eye ho uter so sparklingthe teeth be those of pearl*, if the trend is bereft
of its covering, or tho hair bo snurled and shriveled,Unrnh and dry, or worse still, if sprinkledwith gray, miture will lose more than liulf her
charms. Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative, if used
two or three times a week, will restore and perma'.ieutlysecure to all such an ornament. Read
the fidlpwing aiidjmige. The writer of the firetis tho celebiated Piauht, Thalberg :

New York, April 10, 1858,Dr. Wood:.Dear Sir..Permit rile to expressto you the obligations 1 nm tinder lor theentire vestorntion of my hair to its original color;about the time of my arrival in the UnitedStates it wits rapidly becoming gray, but uponthe application of your " llnir Restorative it
hooii recovered its original hue I consider yourRestorative as n very wonderful invention, quiteefficacious uk well as agreeable

1 am, dear sir, yours truly,
8. tii alijeug." Dryeh n'r G wpliedydct,"WeUh Newspaper oltice, 18 Nassau si., )
April li», 1858. fPhok. O. J. Wood:.Dear Sir..Some moiit.li

or six weeks ago i received a liotilc of yourHair Restorative and u'vc it my wife, who concludedto try it on liet hair, liltle tliinkint; at (lietime iliat it would restore the jjrny linir to itsoriginal color, hut to hei «u well as my surprise,after h few weeks" trial it has performed tliut |wonderful eftect 1 y turning all th«» gray Imirs to !
a dark b'own, ut the same time beautifying andthickening the hair. 1 strongly recommend theabove Rettoralive to all persons in wunlof such
a change -of their hair.

CHARLES f'ARDRW.
Kkw Yohr, July 2'». If*fi7.r.F. o. j. \v..oi»- \v:.t. «: i~

<111 l IPcommend your Hair llestorative, as hcng the
most etFicacious article 1 ever t>»w. Since using
your Hair Restorative my hail* nml whickerswhich were almost white have gradually grown(jink ; and I now feel confident thiu a few im.roapplications will ichtore theui lotheir naturaleolorIt also has relieved inc of till dandruff and unpleasantitching, so common among persons who
perspire freely.

J. Z. KILBY.
Pnoife Woon.About two years ncro mv hair

r.omiitftJiced tailing off and 111 t'niii^r gra\ ; I
was fast becoming bald, and had trietl manyremedies to no effect. I commenced using yourRtstorative in Jnimary last. A few Applicationsfastened my hmr firmly. It began to iill up,«row out, and turned hack to its former color,
Mtlaek.) At litis time it is full}* restored to it«
original color, health, and appearance, and Icheerfully rccomtnend its use lo nil.

J. D. IIOES.
Chicago, 111., May I, 1P57.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of 3 sizes,viz: large, nedium, and imiail; the cm nil holds*

\ n pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle; themedium holds at lead twenty per cent, more
in proportion than the small, retails fur two !
dollars per hot tie ; the large holds 11 <iuart, 40
per cent more in proportion, and retails tor $3. I

O. J. WOOD A CO., 44+ Proprietors, jway, New York, awl 114 Market St., Louiff, Mo.
O* And sold by all Druggists andFancy Goods Dealers.
April 28, 18;VJ 1lv3m

HOWE'S
IMPROVED SCALES !
Strong &. Ross' Patent.

rpHESE B-.ip rior PLATFORM SCALER,A wliich have taken the premium over nil
other Scales, nre ofFereil for «aln at manufacturers'prices.no expense added.l>y the
Agents,

CAEMICHAEL & BEAN.
Augusta, Ga.

if - We ar<-alfo Agenta for fitearnea nnd Marvin'scelebrated FIRE-PROOF SALAMA-NHl.Mf«iAI»t.V. II. *
...... »-&»j, JllfC IX. V,u. H \./l 141,1. l;.Mt VV ft ;Boston Belling Compnnv'd RUBBER GOODS;IKON RAILING; SUGAR MILLS nnri KETTLES,&o., nil of wlik-li nre offered for 8nl«*
low, in connection with our General Stork ofHARDWARE, CUTLKRY and AGRICULTURALlMl'LKMENTS.
July 8, 1865), 3m.

Tnrr«»
u UXIIM UUAJUJl'T.

HOUSE I?A.IIvrTEIl, !
Grainor, Harbler, Papor Hanger and
SIGN "WniTEn.

Abbeville C. H., South CarolinaSTATE

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT. *

Office Court of Common Picas and Gen'I Sexsion*
N K. Butler, Survivor 1

vs. v Attachment.
Win. B. Lloyd, ) MeGowan lM'tffVAtl)YITIIETlEASthePlaintiff did. on the nineteenth'' day of November, eighteen hundred mid

fifiv eight. Hie his declaration against the Defendant,who, (it is said) ia Absent from and
without the limits of this Stale and^as neither I
wife nor attorney known within the same, up-
on whom a coj»v of said declaration might he |
rn vcu. iii n uicreiurv nrnerrn, lllltt Hie BiilU
Defendant do appear and plead to (lie paid declaration,011 or before tlie twentieth day of
November, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine,;'otherwise final and absolute judgement w.ll
then be given and awardtd against- him.

MATTHEW MoDONALD. C. C. I>,
Clepfc'a Otfiuc Nov. 19, 185P 30-Jy

J. ±a. OIiARBL,
REPAIRER OF

WATnCHFS, CLACKS AND JEWELRY,
HODOES' DEPOT, 8. O.,

IS prepared with nil nece*S*ry tools and materialsto do anything in his line of^bnsi11efts at the lowest rates. All work warranted
... -J.. II t » 1 6.
i*r un wen jvi »«m iiii»ui.ii0v ii qqi> nenn it
buck nml it will hp don© free of charge. Give
ine a trial ihu) anliafv yourselves. Terms cash.
June 17,4p^0, 7-12iu,

* "

PALMETTO IRON WORKS.
% Oolumtoia, O.

ESTABLISHED, A. D. MDCCCLI.
WILLIAM GLAZE,

Manufacturer of steam Engines from
10 to.80 Hovm ; SUGAR MULSofev^

ry style now in nse? Hill Work of every description.Alto, Iron Railing, with every disoriiitionof Iron and Brau Castings.v n^tiu .it -»».
A WWUIU VRIl UWVT3II t/|l>U \A3 ||UI| 1(1 &U6

way of enclosing Public Buildings, Dwellings,
Cast Steps, JJaleatro Railing, all kind of enojoauresfor Cacnetery lota.
Having afireUrnte Boiler maker with us we

are prepared to manufacture Boiler#, or repair;'them, at short notice. Will aand Boiler maker
to any part of the State. Our Steam Engine*Will, be foiliid, when compared with Iboae
mads nt Northern establishment*, to ha from
twenty^ve to forty per cent larger for the
acme Fidrae power. ATlies^-Works hare been in successful operationfor several years, with an Increase df
patronage from all parU of tfce Sdnthern country,for whieh the Proprietor returns "his
thanks to hia numeropa frienda and -patrons,
and, begs to asanre them that no pnjoa os e*peosewil) be spared to merit a contihuflroe ofvLw Uwiwm. : Tjolv f. IMtfl >*n*

KEKRIS0N & LEIMNG,
.JMTORTPM. ( .

HASKL STREET, .(Om door treat JQn#*ffcukrle«U»m, I. C.
2£» L. KE&BISON. | ti£RBfAN LfcEDlNG
ifMll, 1850, fiO-llm

;f'

W.N.MWIMR
HAVING COMPLETED HIS

DRUG STORE
AT

NIKTTX SIX, 8. O.,
(NEXT tlUOIt TO KO0SIIE A CAIlTKIl'S.)

*XX7 0Uf.«T> respectfully p"" attention of
» » lii» friends and tiio public generally toliis fine 6trock of

DRUGS
iS AN1)

CliEM IO AXiS,|and solicit their kind |>ntr<>nai;c nnd liberality. jlie proposes selling Drugs no low ns any firstclass Drug Store in tli»* up country. His stockis complete, nnd everything sold l>3" liiin iswarranted to lie fresh ami genuine. Al his
store may tic found '

DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS
Variii«lu'v Vnrnisli nnd Paint Hrttslies,Spices, Cloves. Pepper, Teia

ol nil kinds, Piiiiriiy nml Carriage(»tease,
Also, n fi no lot of ClIKWIXO TOHACCO,and SKGAUS of the lu'st- lirnnds.
A large nnd varied stock of excellent

PERFUMERY.
lie also olTcr# ('« nfcctionniies,

BRANDIES,
Pure OKI Port. Madeira nml Mniiega

'WXM BlCSStf
At exceedingly low figures. Also, n good ar-tide of Apple Vinegar, Kerosene, Oils nmlFluids, I.nmps of nil kinds. Wicks for mi}'kind i'f T.ntnps, nnd everything tiMinlly kepiin n first class Drug Store. IPrompt attention will be given to nil.May 0, 18551.1-tf i

"BOOTS AXI) SIIOI'.S.
"V«8K T11K ITndcrsiL'ned. liiivimr !
M9 iv partnership f«»r the purpose ofiia&» ounihictiin-1lie

Kool and Slioc Bii*iiics*,
would inform the public that, wo have recentlypurchased in Hoston, Philadelphia ami NewYork, tlie largest assortment of
Ladies Shoes, and Gentlemen's Boots and

Shoes
of every conceivable style and pattern ever of-fereil in this mnrket. Our entire stock tins jbeen purchased by a practical Hoot Maker. ;We feel assured that we can, with great confi- Idonee, recommend our stock to the publie as jbeing of a superior quality, more durable than
any that can be found in this latitude. Weintend to deal exclusively in

Leather, Boots and Shoes.
and we shall he enabled to 8v 11 better work forless mono\ than any establishment in Town.We will barter Leather or work for Kasvhidos. jThe materials of our Stock were selected l»yE. liOClJE.^one of the firm, and the work j

Put Up to Order.
« e inori'iiirc Know tlic "stuff it's made of.'1 jand can safely .recommend it. We have a miniher of tirst class Hoot ami Shot- Makers in con-
nection with our Establishment, nn<l are pro-pared to

Manufacture to Order
nnv work which may he desired.t'nll at. Tustin's building, next, door to Cobb,Hunter <t Co.

ROCHE &, CHRISTIAN.
April 1, 1850.lS-tf

DR. 33. jonDAKr
"1 \[ ILL still cont mu« the practice of Mcditt cine, and mny he found at the Marshall
House, in Room over Marshall <fc Lee's Law
UrilCC.

May 12. 18.-»S>-2-lyI

SPUING AND 'SUMMEII*'
STYLES.

I HAVE XOW A CAMPLE I'M STOCK OF*

HATSm CAPS ;
AND
GOODS

Eml>r«oint» all ttic Lending l«*. anil liaveniude arrangements to rcceive all of tl.e variousFa&hions ns iutrodtierd.
\.Also.. J

JOHN WOOLLY'S
First Premium

mmMm. !Wliicli t.or>k the prize at. the State AgriculturalFare in 1S.V7 mid i>8. These IlaU aiv manufac-tureil ut Grninteville, S. C., and are warrantedfor long eervfce and durability.
.Also,.* jA good selection of Misses' various colored

JOCKEY'S AND LEGHORN FLATS,
- fg" Owing to the lateness of the Season
.the balance of my Rummer Goods will be closed.outut or near Cost.'

C. P. REMSEN.
Columbia, July 8, 1859. 10-tf

J Fl&HflR^GNRW & CO.,.Ooiumlsia, St. O.*
n&K* *
i^i^vrnii|'urartt «i

ENGLISH HARDWARE,
Cutlery, Piles, riteel, Iron. Guns, Ac., nnd

AMERICAN HARDWARE,
Agricultural Iwplrmerits, Springs. Axles, Enuitellfdl.eitliier nod Oloih, Harness Mountings,Col lira, Whips, l)my Umbrellas, .^jtiilleableCasting#, Hubs, Spokes, Felloes, Shafts, Bows'
Dash' Frames, nnd Carriage AlaleriaU of nil
kinds, also, Paints, Oils, VarnislM^, Window
Glass,

Gntta Perclia and Leather

MILL IRONS, SMUT MACHINES, <

BOLTING; CLOTHS,
MILL -SAWS,

AC., AC..
ir Sole Agent* for Slont'a^Elltptie Look

btitch Sewing Machines, end Wilcox <b Uibbs
Revolving Loop Sewing Machines, nt pricesfrom $40 to $100 each.. These Machines \ye
are prepared to shew from Diimeribtta testimonialsare the best in use for Famfly and Plaota-'
tion um>.

Columbia, S. C.. July 8, 1859, 12m.
.;..ft. * & -11Gr.M. CALHOUN,

WAREHOUSE
AND,

6ENKB% eOSKISSION MERCHffl,
Reynold's St^ between Jackson nn<l Mcintosh

&e tfi&ot. ,

OOTTON, BAOON, GRAIN,
Aod all $th»r copsfjned Jtohim. perwiiml aUenttoir' ghrfag to Ur# filling cf all ordersfqf Ba^tOg, Rape and Pn rally Soppttcs.Lift* Oiitt iUJrttjees made on produce in
Jbm Si, 18£9, 8 tf

OAND ID ATE S.
__^ mTho (Vien.U of Copt. G. M. MATTISONrespectfullyannounce him as a candidate forTux Collector nl the next election.

The friends of .lAMTCS-A. 'JMcCORD respectfullyiiiiuoiiiice him n» a Candidate for TuxCollector nt the next election.
The friends of Dr. J. F. McCOMB respectfullyannounce him as a Candidate for TaxCollector at the next election

We are authorized to announcc.S. A.,,1IODGKS ns a Candidate for Tax Collector, atthe ensuing election.
ftaT Tho friends of C-pt. \V. S. IIAUUIS,re.j|>eetfullv niinouiiee him as a Candidate forthe otliee of Tux Collector of Abbeville Distriunl ll - '<... ...v nvAk vn:viioil.

s®" T?f« iiiuihtohxfriend* of WESLEY A.IILACIC Em|., fully announce liini an aCandidate fur Tax Collector at the next election.
Tlie friends of HENRY S. CASON respectnlly annnoinice liim as a Candidate for TaxCollector, ntlic ensuing election.
£3T The friends of JOIIX A. HUNTER respectfullyannounce liim a cntididntc for tlieotliee of Ordinary. at tlie ucxt election.
t3?" The friends of Col. J. O. 11ASJCIN respectfullynnnonnce liim a cnndidaUi for theoliice of Ordinary, nttlie next election.

PAPER
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE

AND

PRINTERS' D P 0 T iFor the sale of *

WRITING, I'l&lNTINU, ENVELOPE
AND

COLORED PAPERS, CARDS
AND

PRINTING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

AGENT FOll
L. JOHNSON & CO., Type FoulerE. HOE & CO.,Ami other Printing Press tnnfccrs.

PRIMING IXIiS OF BEST QUALITY,At .tlaiiuiattliirorN Prices.

To Merchants.
The SuWrilior Ijcjts to call attention to liis

LARGE STOCK OF
Writing and Wrapping Paperof all kimls, which lie will !*ell veryLOW FOR CASH,

or short credit on large sums.
.JOSEPH AVALKEll,1 '20 Mvotiiig-st., Charleston, rf. C.Oct, T 8.">8.

~L I v eTy stable s ,BY conn & CRAWFORD,
^ABBEVILLE, S. C.

/"S Til" *

mi', i,lKiiTBitrnetl would inform therO'l public tlint Ihey have formed n coparluei>hip for tho purpose of rondnoting
THE IAVEllY STABLE lif'S/XESS IN

A I.L ITS JiltAIfCUES.
They Imvc taken the well-known Staldes nt;ta«hed Id the lot. of Ilie Marshall Iloilde, ucrn.pied last year h\- 1*. S. Rul led^p.Tl»ei<c SiiihK-rt, fronting on \Yiu>hint;ton Street ^hnve heon repaired and refited ai«d are now well[irovideil with provender and attentive Ilual|lors, for In" noc-oinjiiodation of the pnblie.Ma. CUAWFOltl). <mo of th<S firm, may nl'

ways he l'«>unil at. the S»aMeS, and he hopes. Iivcd«ise attfiition tobnMni-s8. to merit, mid reeeiv.«
a liberal share of pnlilii: patronage.Tin- Staliles will l»o prnviiU'd willi BfittGYAND SADI'I.K HOUSES, t<> hire, togetherwilli every other accommodation usually of."fered liy n fimilar establishment. They luivnalso, COMMODIOUS LOTS f<i|* the rtcponniin.dation of STOCK DllIVEItS, niid will furnishihcin with provender, at living rate*.

KDML'ND COBB.
J. B». (OftA\VFORD.Fell, sr., 18.^0 tf

;cai;i:iages and wagons.
r| MIR Snliscril>ert> liavofr 1*<i<1 the rnisfurtuiioI liiljuse. I>v the lire of the 2'Jtli January,theSTKAM MILL and MACilLNKUY connectedwilli their
* COACH FACTORY
in Greenville, take this niet.!)od;4of iipprisiil#llieir friends anil pntinns that thoy will stilleonliniie luwiow a* heretofore, without, clinugoin iht>ir Firm or abatement of their exertions
to please.

Tlicy Hare oil Hands,
nnJ nrc constantly fi niching. all the varieties of

^11
' AM) #

,

"mw -A±. «-3 ®r®w # »
I'.ver imitle by them, to which they invite th«
attention of purchasers.
They tnke plensuro in correcting «\n impressiontlmt'their Stock of SEASON Kl> LIJMHKR.

was lo.«t willi tli«> Mill, and would say ia
<|HHi>tity nnd quality,
Tlicir Lumber lias Never Bern Belter.
The pcnerous patronage liitherto received

warrant* the ooncloaion that their effort* are
appreciated, and stimulates thru* in makingfurther exertions. Thoir experience will ena- ^hie tliem to select and operate the tunat approjyilMachinery, with ndvantnages n«t curpfuStorlby any Manufacturers either'Korth oriJotAfi; .vj ,v ,5 O0WER. COX,. MARKLEY <fc CO.Gretnwjlle, ?Jarch 7.J659. 46 tf»

STATE OF 20&#fcAROLHStA,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT

Office Court Common Pleas and Gen'I Sistioni
N. K. Butler )

vg. > Attachment.W n. B. Lloyd, ) McGownn, Pl'tfT# Attorney.
WHEREAS the Plaintiff did, on the nineteenthday of November, eighteen hundred andfifty-eight, file hip declaration againsttl^Defendant, who, (it is snid,) is absent from ijed wi(bout the limits of this State and Iiaa.^fdtof
nor attorney known wKInn thjf^ Mtn«%whom a copy ofeaid declaration npigtit b« ae»vad": It is th^eforo ordered, that D|i inij Defendantdo appear and plead td tbe Said declaration,on or before the twentrMh day .of November,eighteen hundred and flfly>nine, otherwisefianl and absolute judgement will tbetiHA ntuo»/?AJ ftf. -*
~T matt^ew"fioDoS^AI3S c. P. ClerksOffice; Nov, 20,. lSfigly .,/ 80> "

^'Vr "

>

WOOL FAGTOBfy.',
ri^llR SUBSCRIBER is now prepared loi**_Icoinodate all whfc Biay favor bteiwiththeir pat roilage. tvam prepared to take allthe burrs out of the Wool byi'VinaQhiDe^ andmanufacture ihe Wool iuRoll^in the beat

-v JfxxaUdn.Eleven Jflyea North of,.AbbevnleC.H* tliw tniles Etfkt of Thje Comer,and threo miles from the ^^
* f *' ' CEHTTjF&A^fe.This is to certify to' public that IhavAj '

been, since I »fts teD years old, working nn<ibatTaing'Wogl 'Factories, and J here sa^teUliouthesitstiOtt'i that t|fcart Mwlfne* tf'TX 0. ^Hawthorn's.CardingMachine*, -£t*yring M*r >' "

ohifHI. ficltin#T3ra»
«*«f Mtervftttrf they-iritf'M>tpft«*kby
^8«1*8.k ' < ; ,

July 8, 1W0,-13m -.y:,. v .**

4


